CsTFL1b may regulate the flowering time and inflorescence architecture in cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.).
Cucumber is an important vegetable with indeterminate growth habit which is beneficial to its yield. In this study, we cloned the TFL1 homolog CsTFL1b in cucumber. CsTFL1b shares highly sequence similarity to TFL1 from Arabidopsis and has conservative histidine amino acid residue which is necessary for TFL1 function. However, phylogenetic analysis suggested that cucurbits TFL1s (CsTFL1b of cucumber and CmTFL1 of melon) formed a subclade which is far from the AtTFL1 in Arabidopsis or CEN in Antirrhinum. CsTFL1b was highest expressed in male flower but barely expressed in SAM which was different from TFL1 in Arabidopsis with highly transcription accumulation in SAM and CsTFL1b was located in nucleus and cytoplasm. Upon ectopic expression of CsTFL1b in Arabidopsis, the flowering time of transgenic plants was significantly delayed in both wild type and tfl1-11 mutant background but the terminal flower phenotype of tfl1-11 mutant was partially rescued. These results may underlie the discrepant function of CsTFL1b in cucumber from that in Arabidopsis.